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SCENE ON LEVIATHAN WHEN DINNER WHISTLE SOUNDS FIllliE AGREESBOARD HAS

BEEN NOTIFIED TO Q MEETEH BILL
EXPECT WALKOUTISDN HELD

tBICY AT THE HAGUEa iljy:BEFORE SENATE
A

. Situation Today
""

"saaasaasssaasaBBSai

'Vu, Hut If Political Questions Are
CLAIM 1 .000,000

RAIL MEN TO QUIT
By Vote of ,30 to 9 Decide Not

Chlouro. June 19 Railroad chlofs Brought i Up Her Delegates
Will Promptly Withdraw 'm T.inK Sinn To Consider Bonus Bill At

This Timerms io
were marking time today whllo em-

ployes of the road were marking
strike ballots.

By July 1, the date $136,000,000
In wage cuts ordered by the United

iners Last Year , STAND BY GENOA TERMS
FIGHT GOES TO FLOOR

F a big concern States Yoilroaii Doara oeoome entx-liv- e,

the strike referendum will be
Nnmhiw nf Rcniiblicans Are in

completed and the nation will probL L sixOtheri indicted

Will Kllek ('Jowly To French Con-
tention That Soviet (lovcnimcnt

Must RcenKiiliu Principle
I'orclktn-Owno- d Prop

erty and Payment of Debts
Presidents of Ten R. R. UnionsL (Jrand Jury At Tren- - ably know whether it faces an actual

rail strike and a threatened trans
Iiortation war.i. 429 Maclime u

Favor Of Taking Up Bomw Bill

At Once And With Aid Of Dcm- -'

ocrats May Bo Able To Over-

ride Republican Majority

Washington, Juno 19 Senate Re

, . Have Served Ultimatum
On The Board

Developments or tlie last
hours lueluded: SFound Ou Board The

A statement bv Ben W. Hooper,L At lloboken, N. x. ,

chairman of the railroad labor board,
LEWIS GIVES INTERVIEW publicans in conference today votedpredicting an adjustment of the rail-

road situation without a strike, and
peace on the roods by next fall.

30 to 9 agmnBt laying
bill to consider tha soldiers' bonus.

N. J.,. June 19 Colonel

Thompson. Vice president
head of the

of Sew York, ha
ted by the federal grand

Three Factors Will Win Victory For statements to tne noara oy rail A resolution favoring nnai
of both the tariff and the bonusroad union leaders condemning the

wage reductions and serving notice
that a strike If favored In tha ref

Turin, June 10 (fly the Associat-
ed ProNilFranos will take part In
the conference at Ths lUgus with
tha Russian delegates beginning
June SI), It was officially announced
at the foreign office this morning,
If political questions ars Introduced,
however, ths Kmiuili delegates will
promptly withdraw; t i

The delegates have. rs
eelved Instructions to sdhsrs to ths
French policy s outlined at Genoa,
and to leave the conference at ones
upon the n trance of political ques-
tions. ... ,

measures at this session and before
any recess then was adopted, 7 to

Miners And Rail Men, Ho Says,

Those Being Influence of Joint

Srtlko, Tie-U- p of Roads And

Effect On Industrial Llfo
erendum would bo sanctioned by tlieJon a cnarge ui --

L, to Ireland in violation union chiefs were made today.
11. The Bonus measure woun
made the unfinished business after
a final vote on tha tariff.Gradual abandonment by the oar- -Mtrnlltv laws, ine an

rlcrs of their system of putting work. ....... V... As.'
lit was mane iouy ' out at contract, a system which hasCincinnati, - Juns 19 Three

will, win victory,. for the miners

Chairman Mcuumoer, or tne
finance oommltteB, who has charge
of both' pieces of legislation, made a

linal effort to put the bonus ahead,
hut hla motion mustered only nlno

S. District
tarrow Smith. . , been one or the harriers to peace,

was predicted by Mr. Hooper. Fol They will stick closely, It Is stated.and railway mort' In a common strikehnvd HISO ucbii
lowing the load of the Southern Pa

lalnst the Auto-ura"- It was predicted today by John L. votes. He also was the author ofcific), other roads are .expected to to ths French contention that ths
soviet authorities must recognise tha
prlnulpu of respecting foreign owne4

:i
(Jth resolution proposing final dlsLewis, president of the United Mine speedily do away with labor con-

tracts, the board chairman said.
,nd seven otner lnuiviuuu.
me charge as the result
are off Hoboken last June nosltion of tariff with the bonusWorkers, who will meet 'tomorrow s property ana tne payment of

roroign aoots.then to be made the unfinished busi-

ness of the Senate. This resolutionUopolltan line freignter night with rail union chiefs to con Referring to charges by a leading
railroad periodical that the board
was coninlctclv. dominated by thetrier Inlnt strike action in the nnnosed bv eleven Republicans, ltiiMNlnmt Arrive Next Week,

The Hngus. Jun 19 (Ily The As- -
In tne coai duuhci

'e found 429 machine guns,
were alleged to have been

i... .u 0I VAln in

rh- - Lnat steamship Leviathan, futmerly the pride of the Oermn merchant tnarlns as ths ,''Vatr"nn.M
Now- - 'or trans-Atlanti- o passenger service Th. ship wa used a. ajrans-afte-

r

I. completed It, Is bellevvd the Leviathan
U. sclsure durVng, the war. When the remodeling vjlll

counted as opponents of the adjusted
comrjensatlon measure.

wishes of labor orguiilxatlons and to
more recent accusations by the sncluted Press) Official nntles fromthreatened rail walkout of approx-Imatel-

1,000.000 men.

Joining forces of these organlsa
portktr use oy i oum ... - Francs that she would take part Iraunions that tlie wage reductions were

a "inlscariioire of Justice,"- - Mr. ono of the' most palatial liners afloat,v A number of Republican senators,
Including Johnson, of California,
and La Follette, of Wisconsin, whoher Individuals Indicted

Hooper asserted that a "dlacrimlnat
hur Dublic will And the truth at itlons, Mr. Lewis saidwould first

havn a mraked moral Influence on favor speedy action on tne bonus,
.hsnntftd themselves from tha con. 0 MEN HELD IIIpoint about half way between these

two extremes." iv 0PE11IKGVIMlabor generally;, second, 'Voutd dls RicnnonD
Williams alias Lawrence de

Lawrence Pierce, who Is
? have paid for the shtp-lin- s

and his brother, Fred
forence. A number of Democratic
aenatora also desire early disposi. "If the unions and the railroadslocate tha transportation system of

resDeot tlie decisions of the board sa m. sk m aa si sst iWa am ithe nation, and third, would affect tion of the bonus and It may bs that
a movement will be made upon thelias Edward d uacey, wno a fair-mind- nubile will stand for

nothiiw else." lie declared.to have been "impncatou tha Industrial fabric.
lfhBe of the (runs. Both rin(.irtintilv with the statement COHlltulluN VIIIH HER DOORS TOTHEHER(ESThe strike referendum is expecteaillcved to be in Ireland.

( Mr. Lewis tsn railroad "'" to be completed by next Snnduy. five'union Rourke, sales
presidents maue puunu ! ...b- -- - jays in advance or uio wage reauc- -

kahlngton, who 11 aiiegeq letter to tne laDor dobiu Buiiv.uiiv... (jong

in coiufircnces ,wun live, itussians
hers grtntpfl the delegates a they
assembled for the first irsslon of
ths week. .:.

Th first was held this
morning.

The Russian delegation Is
pected to. arrive a week from today
In begin Joint sesrlons with ths
mixed represent
Ing lbs othir Kuropean powers. Th,
pnpulat-- aversion to ths number
thli-tns- Is aptly shared bv ths states-me- n

gathered hers. While they
tacitly agreed that M, Van Knrns
besck, president of ths preliminaryconference nf experts, might put II
rnemlii'in on each of ths tlvres

if he found It Impos-
sible to satisfy ths smaller nations
under the original plnn calling for
eleven members, ho had been ap-
proached privately by many dels-gate- s

who that the larger
number would bn unwieldy, Be

BOMBy i(in it

floor to override the program or ma
Republicans, which has ths approval
of President Harding.

Republican leaders thought the
movement promised by Senator
Walsh would fail; They counted upon-

Democratic opponents of the
bonus to Join with most of the Re-

publicans In voting against Imme-

diate consideration of that measure.
A motidn to bring up the bill was

their Intention or going mhu
the strike in event one Is authorized

cfd an order lor me guua
Company.

Merkeling, secretary ol WHO DEFENDED HER IN 65
PRIMARY HELD INby the vote of the union memDers.

B." M. Jewell, head ' of the railway
employes department, stated that

rdnance Company.
Ocsenritor, of New York

iiltton, who is accused ol Authorities At Columbus, Ga.,
first order for some or

Kvlth the
On Trail of Men Who Caused

Reign Of Terror .

the vote being cast so tar huh
overwhelmingly for a, walkout.

Mr. Lewis said that all industry
is largely a matter of transportation

expected, however, to lead to, an-

other and perhaps prolonged discusDAYiinlhane, a truckman of New sion of the bonus on the benate
is alleged to have carted floor. ... Judge Long Declares

More Stringent Lquis

Needed loir Banks
NAME OF ONE IS A SECRET

and approximately one-tni- ra 01 ms
business of the railroads Is hauling
coal. "A strike of one million orIrom the American Rail- -

ANOTHER HIGH MASONfea company In Now York '
j

I 5 M

The Other Is Sergeant .1. B. Kimball,

SURVIVORS OF THE

ARMIES OF SOUTH

HAPPY ONCE MORE

house in itronx ior more railroaders," he conunueu,
"would thus cause such a disloca DENOUNCES KU KLUA

Two Are Contesting With Kel-

logg For U. S. Senatorship;
Women Seeks Office

sin es i mey believed there were
enough rocks alwad without Umpt- -llama.

rophy, whose flrat name ing.ine is, noivioo so 11 memberstion of all industry that the country
would soon be prostrated and the New ? York,- June ... 19 Supreme oiilv wJU lis named.to the federal authorl-allege- d

to have carted

Who Will Be Given a PrelliHlnury

Hearing Tomorrow ', (J rand Jnry
Has Been Summoned In
8cclal SesHloil Wwlnidy

Court Justice Arthur 8. Tompkins,railroad and, mine -

cooporations
grand master of the grand loage orwnuld come to terms wun tneirnt from Culhan's store
TTroa and Acceotea Masons ui new

Premier Ln!ne' illness and re-
ports of frlotlon among the soviet'
lenders, who are eager to take over
his aower. are intensifying ths Inter

e East Side.
vnrk.aiata.. In a statement madewere manufactured by Because 'Of their long nauis, ne
nnhlin hra inrtnv denounced the Ku

St. Paul, June 19 Minnesota vot-

ers went to the polls today 'to nomi-

nate party candidates for the United
States senate, congress and state of-

fices In a primary election that will

Pfilnmhiis. Oa.. June 19-r- menarlrlorl "tho character of tne mgn- -atent Arms Company of est In the Russians. Apparently thsKlux Klan and warnea memueia w are behind the bars In the Muscogeeonn., and are alleged to wm anil thalr numDer ana

GreenslKiro, ,duno A more
stringent regulation of state banks
wax urged by Jrolg B. V. !ont Ui

a cluirge to Uie Guilford gmnil
Jury here this morning. Judge
Long itc'lnred that of (he several
txuik falUirn .noses coming before
lilin recently, every one had been
caused by nil irffloer or offlnen. )f
tlie ditfuiK't liiNtUutlon borrowing
Uhi much money from iho Iwnk,

ik. Mu.nnin fraternity that they cannaturn of the tonnage to be carried,sold by the Auto-Or- county Jail today awaiung insnieui-- i
f th Mimi'nii-- county grandnot be both Mason ana memoers uiipany. There was consld- - auxiliary transport facilities, such as

determine to a large extent the ef the Ku Klux Klan;

From Green Hills of Maryland
To Yellow Sands ; of . Texas

Plains They Heard Call

GEN. CARR IS ON HAND

ftry about the guns after Jury Wednesday afternoon, wniun

soviet delegation will contain many
members who were not present at '

the' Genoa conference and an altered
policy l expected together with the
new personnel. .

A NOTH eTrAM1eR AN

h, hnnn .o lf.fi into" Hlief'mi penal.".fectiveness of the new party conire and an Investigation
hv Snlleitor General' C. Frank M0- -by the United States
Laughlln to consider evidence againstEDGESvention law,

More than the usual Interest atJoard and department of A. F. 0PL.PLrank Williams claimed IS KILLED IN MEXICOtaches to the senatorial race, for a
woman. Mrs. Anna Dickie Olesen, of

the men- - n connection wu"
bombing of the .homoi of. Mayor
Homer Pinion ana sending of anony-
mous letters to city oflicluls. - v.

of the guns after the
e declared he had pur-umb- er

of guns thru the
nee Company and stored

Now' of Bodmin, Pervade" Till", Vff
liapM Lust Gathering of Wearers OfCloquet, who Is entered with two men

1,200 LEPERS AT:for the Democratic nominauon, miu SUPPORT nna nf tha men s Morgrani. o. a.RIKERSSIWarehouse. He said they Senator Frank a. jvenogg, a bup
porter of the national admlnlatra
tnn had two opponents.

Tim. Grey In Their Old Capital;
Hundred" VIhU .Graves of

ComruiUw In Hollywood
olen from the warehouse
d he did not know how

motor trucks, cannot oe ueu ef-

fectively as strike breaking agencies
In 'America as they were In Great
Britain and other countries. France
for Instance.

The railroad union heads, in their
letter, declared they had done every-

thing to avert a strike, asserted there
was no appeal from the railroad
board's decisions cutting wages, and
altering working conditions and reit-

erated their statement that railroad
employes under the transportation
act "are entitled to a living wage.'

Carter Not to Attend.
Cleveland, June 19 - Railroad

brotherhood executives today re-

ceived telegrams from E. J. Mannion,
president of the Order of Railroad
Telegraphers and executive secretary
of the railway miners alliance, ask-ir.- 9

thom in attend the conference

( Washington, June 19 Ths Amer.
loan embassy In Mexico city and ths
ctinsulius at Tamplco were Instructad
today by the state department to re-

quest federal- and local Mexican of-
ficials to. make every effort to

the murderers of Warren D.
Harvey, an American citlsen, who
was, killed June IT five miles from

ine snip. LARGE IN COUNTRYTextile Workers And PrintersVlelng with the Democratic sena-

torial candidates is the Republican
nirrBBHlonal fight in the Third dis

(Her was arrested and was
Richmond, Va., June 19 (Hy theM.uoo bail. He is said

mitted that he Sold the trict, where Representative Charles Now Out To Be Provided

For; Two Contests
Associated Press) Living, In mem-

ories of 'Si. Richmond today opened

Kimball and the othur prisoners
name Is being withheld by the soli-

citor. Whether the latter Is to face
trial In the superior court depends
on the action of the grand Jury,
while Sergeant Kimball will bo given
a preliminary hearing before Re-

corder Flournoy tomorrow morning.
Providing the preliminary hearing of
the soldier does not hold him to a
higher court, then action by the
grand Jury will be asked, according
to the authorities.

announcement that haIn- - his - -

F. Davis, a member or ine nauonuigroup of strange men. Tumpico. , iOnlv LeDoslum In U. S.s in
hnnaA since 1903. has active opposi ID reporting ths csss the consul tftments were returned by wide her gates and with love and
ttm In Ruphen Thoren. of Stillwater,

, Louisiana, Is Filled To Itsm.i...H Tuna 19 PrOHDOCtS ofreaeral grand Jury TAmploo said merely that Harvey
was paymaster for an unnamed alladmiration welcomed ths survivinguuea us work in April. . ronteat in the election of

band of grey-coate- d men. wno oy
their valor, made Immortal the

who has the endorsement of the dis-

trict convention. -
Ernest Lunden, of Minneapolis,

frmr coneressman, and Richard

concerning the Indict-withhel- d,

It was In- -
company and had been killed by
bandits.the executive council of the Ameri-

can Federation of Labor at Its con
Capacity At This Time

v

Washington, June 19 A recentVinlei of Lee and Jackson.Kauso of the Inability to
in Cincinnati tomorrow between the vention here today loomeu un .

, imt ,, nil or wav for WllTitus, of Minneapolis, are opponentsui inose maicted.
survey by ths United States public

Hundreds who rallied aooui w

brilliant Stuart, many who charged
with the gallant Forrest some .who

called the special session or tne
grand Jury Solicitor McLoughlin de-

clared: v
.

of 8enator Kellogg.
Polls ooened at 6 a. m. and willL KILLED IN A health service showed there were

rail men and coal miners.
W. 8. Carter, president of the

Brotherhood o Firemen and
replied that because of

pressing business he could not at
trailed with the dashing Mosoy,The grand jury win maae aclose at 9 p. m. 1,200 Jepera at large In twenty-fiv- eATION AT LISBON thorn and exhaustive investigation

TWO SEEK TO OUST

SEN. HALE, MAINE
states, Df' V- - lrfvnuer, surgeon

intn pvurv nhase of the bombing oflune 19 Several persons tend tomorrow s ,conierjn.c

Ham Clarke, Of Toledo, president of
the American Flint Olasa Workers,
Union, to contest the of
Frank Morrison as secretary.

No formal announcement of the
candidacy was made by Mr. Clarke,
but he Indicated a willingness to
enter the race by saying, "I am in

the hands of my friends." The other
contest for the council Is promised
v, inaonh A. Franklin, of Kansas

ina about thirtv-nln- a
general, announced in a statement
today. There Is only one means of
preventing further Increase In the
number of cases, Pr. Lavender said,

Mayor Pinion's home. If necessary
the body will meet from day to day
for an Indefinite period of time to

FREIGHTER GOES TO THE

BOTTOM; CREW SAVED

Baltimore, June 19 The Bella
nt..mIhin pomnanv. Incorporated,

SEEK CARNEGIE MEDALan explosion on a vessel
Ms river last night during

display In celehmtlnn nt

others who wore tne grey oavy
seamen,'.' men ' who " drew --f sabers,
shouldured muskets and cannonaded
under the leadership of famous
Southern chieftains, are assembled
here for the 32nd annual reunion of
Confederate veterans. .

"

From the green hills of Maryland,
the purple valleys of Virginia, from
the yellow sands ot the Texas plains,
rm iha Gulf waters and even from

anrura every possible detail In conFOR GEORGIA UIKL

nt Potorshurer.. Fla.. June 19 Ap- -
nection with the arrair anu prmg io and that Is by providing isolation

facilities large enough to take cars
of the present Cases.

Result of Primary Today IsHlt" ... . - ,completion of the trans- - iustlce the persons guilty ot mehas been advteea or me ios ifhiii oy the PnptniniAU mitrafi-n- .
r,no'tinn. will be made to the Car steamer, Keiia, in a. noim uu The only leprosium. maintaiia uylors. The arfirtnt k.. City, president of the Boiler Makers'

, . ......i .1 Ka Will I am devoting practically an my the federal government, located atFlorida Coast, DUt ntUI receiveu iwPension of the festivities. lima to the Investigation of the
Eagerly Awaited; Women To
, . Vote In The Primary

Portland, Me., June 19 Unite

Carvllle, La., Is limited . to .ZUdetails. '
. T ... hu .horea of the far Pacific, theybombing and a great deal of evidence

negie hero fund commission for a

gold medal for Miss Mary Bunner.
who made a vain but desperate ef-

fort to save her chum. Miss Doror-th- y

McClathie, after the lattef had

A dispatch from capt. uvuia patients and is now uiieu to capacity,
nr. lavender said, and ,tbn lmprac.have come together again to live

aver ths scenes of never-to-be-f-
has been securea. l n:s win oe suo-n.1,- 1

in ihn errand ' lnrv and we

Union, wno nm
contest the of Daniel J.
Tobin, of Indianapolis, head of the
Teamsters' Union, as treasurer.

The convention went Into Its sec-

ond week today with most of its
mnt lmnnrtant business awaiting

tlcability of states or cituis naving States Senator Frederick Hale soughtIntend to make'a long and continuous their own institutions of tne kina renomlnation by the Republicans at

tin. In command or tne ceiia, oam
the boat was a complete los and
that he would wire particular from
Kingston. All the members of the
crew, consisting of about 26 men,
were saved, the message said. The

gotten memories.
glow treading, bent with age and

,r.,,,-h- i ta irrav by the hand of time,
been manglea Dy some sea
while swimming far from shore In probe in an effort to clear, up tne results In hundreds or lepers Deing

JiLLil
JEREVIDENCE

the Maine state primaries today. Op-

posed to him were former Congresssituation." at larce in the country with the riskflnnr nnnsideration. Night sessionsthe bay here last Saturday. some were1 so feeble that they are
..nahin in walk: others with eyes so

Taxl-Drlv- er Is Second Man,
Columbus, fla.. June 19 The sec man Frank a. Guernsey ana formerof communicating me uisease io

others with whom they come IntoThe Brotnernooa bidio uians vi
th PrBshvterlan Sunday school yes Bella was In bauost oounu ior -

State Senator Howard Davles.
during the middle of the week were
a possibility when the delegates got
back to work and several conrmlt-tee- a

were ready to bring In reports.
on.1 man held by the police In Summaca. She was vaiueu i "' dim that they can scarcely see the

diminishing ranks, now numbering
than a few thousand, are

terday appointed a committee io
write to the committee- - and present

dally contact. ,

HUGHES GETS DEGREE,
$300,000.

"Full moral and financial sup- -
merlin - with, .the recent Dynamiting
of Mayor Dlticen's home. It was
learned this afternoon ,1s Bryant
Toole, a local taxi-drive- r.

The Borgesiaai repi "
nrf tiffi crew of the steamerthe- facts.

Pnr.half an hour after the fish nri mi nledired to the New Eng THEN MAKES ADDRESSliving again In comradeship and ties
hallowed by sacred recollections.
That gallant army of 600,000 meninnrt tPTtlln .workers now on strikefmifk and mancled Miss McCatchie, Desota, also reported wrecked in the

gulf, sailed from Baltimore June 3

:hief Executive, On
Conspiracy, Sprung
seOn The State

by a resolution adopted unanimouslyMiaa Butmer held her up in ueep Ann Arbor. Mich.. June 19 SecDR. JAMES B. NIES DIESMexico.for Tuxpam that followed tne mars anu mr
voara a so has lessened and lessenedwater with a high sea running, mo- -

retary of State Charles Evansby the convention wimuui umun-inn- .
also urged IN CITY OF JERUSALEMmontarilv eioecting to De atiacKea t i nvn r.EORGE GIVES A In numbers with the passing years

,.r,tn their ranks have become asdelegates "to carry out us terms toh tha fish or shark. Miss Mc- - Hughes and Governor Alex, J. Groes-bec- k,

of Michigan, were honored by
tha University of Michigan today

in. 111. June 19 (By the
frtSS) G0V. T. Hmoll Philadedphla, June 19 The deathClatchle died while being held up in the best of their ability.

The convention also adopted In Jerusalem of the Rev. Dr. James elusive as a far sea lane dimly pen
died on the sky of the present,

with tha old soldiers their fam
when they received the degree of

, ?v'1ence in his behalf resolution favoring the forty-fou- rthe water py ner cnum.

cmxT stfKT, IX DEMAND,

LUNCHEON TO POINCARE

' London, June 19 (By The Asso-

ciated Press)- - Prime Minister Lloyd
George gave a luncheon at Downing
o. thia nnnn In honor of Premier

doctor of laws. Sir Thomas Lewis,hnni. week thruout the printing in

Senator Hale's campaign was con-

fined to brief statements, to ths ef-

fect that he was content to stand on
the' record of his first tterm. Mr.
Guernsey, who was defeated for ths
nomination six years ago by Senator
Fernald, then governor, by 800 votes,
has emphasised the geographical is-

sue. He has pointed out that Sen-

ators Hale and Fernald both live In

the western part of ths state and has
contended that eastern ought to have
a, senator. Mr. Davles Is known as
the labor union candidate. , .

Gov. Percival Repub-
lican, was a candidate for renoml-
nation and was opposed by John P."
peering and Leon F. Higglna,

Women voted for the first time In

the stats primary and for the first
time there were women candidates
for various offices.

ur conspiracy, C. C.me dpfonDA .
.... - l ,L.

B. Nles. of Brooklyn, N. i ., an emi-

nent orientalist, was announced to-

day bv Rev. James B. Montgomery,
lltes and friends, It Is estimated that a Brltlsn surgeon, waa given i"P

srroe of doctor of science.dustry. The resolution pledged the
fotBraftnn' moral and all other helpYoungstown, Ohio, June 19 With

ntnmnhtta maknra and other fac
nounceo

Pay but will rent nn hth president of the American Schools Commencement exercises were
tories clamoring for sheet steel, that f.trn- bi tha address of Secretaryful support to the International

Typographical Union in Its fight for
a week and asked all trades

of Itesearcn.
nr. Nles gave $50,000 for the ereccame

Hughes, who made a plea for a "new

Richmond today is nost to approxi-
mately 60,000 visitors. The reunion
will not officially open until tomor-
row In the meantime the grizzled
veterans are being quartered In

Richmond homes; where every atten-
tion and loving care is bclng
tended Younger visitors are being

.. nf rlvlc responsibility In mat

Polneare of France. Most of the
members of the British cabinet were

PrAtter trie luncheon Premier Poln-

eare was to confer with Lloyd
r, .nrf th Karl of Balfour, act- -

tlon of a building for the American
nchool In Jerusalem and 4eft Inunions and ,thelr memoers to "pur

rhaae nnlv such printed matter prof squire ... two or three ters of International concern in the
nnitari- States as the most certslnMarch to superintend Its construc

branch of the steel industry in ine
Youngstown' district today began a
schedule of operations more nearly
approaching 100 per cent than at any
time since the war boom. Of eight
mills scheduled to resume today
ssven were able to get enough skilled
labor. The addition leaves only three
mills "Of thriltln-the-dlatri- ct Idler

duced under union conditions and by
omnlnvers who honor their word and haaia of nromotlng peace ln--t-

i tnr.ion minister. The Frenchlotion, completed Its case
accused of
th. .....

tion. He was a graduate or Colum-
bia University and a clergyman in
the protestant Episcopal church.observe agreements that they have world."(Coatloutd SB Tws

entered Into for tne week.premier leaves for Paris this eve

ninsj.rait
- "w naio Willie


